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''THANKSGIVING'S GAME.FARMERS VICTORIOUS. ists. ,Not only are the first eleven and

ubt efficient football players, but they
art good-student- and, more thAU all,

gentlemen. ouse.
eORVALLI8rHGONSf.26iS97.

Mrs. Susaa Gwilt, of Portland, depart,
ment presideat of the W. R. C, visited
the Cor vallis corps Friday afternoon and
was well received. While in the city she
was tjie guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. Chip-ma- n.

i First quarterly meeting for Corvallis
and Peoria will be held ia Corvallis next
Saturday and Sunday at old college
chapel. Preaching Sunday morning and
evening by Rev. H. S. Shangle, presid-
ing elder.

The Tribune, Portland, as a morning
paper, surpasses the Ortgouian in 'local
aad itite news, and seems to have ' very

Ptir, Fresh Fun. Good, Clean Entertainment
of Highest Merit. Elegant Music.

. POPULiAR

L Tlhots for sale at
Tj II I '

Girhnrd's Stat'.raary Store.

-
,

Our business demanded more convenient quarter,
leaten county peopl are quick to appreciate bargains
aud our sWe u full of bargains, so our business 1ms

grawu wu.'erfylly. We are now , .v .'.

In The Foster Buildine

PIE HICHT
HLY

Saturday ETening

Noveniber 27,
Alba

leywood
And His Superb Compaay of

Artistov

PRICES

Son. .. .. .-
-.

YORK RACKET STORE.

Wholesome. The finest brands
A Wtda f e fata .olln law. 4 TT 11C VT 1 1 4 lUUsV ft.

well as price. GROCERIES,
full assortment: , aoleudid aiial-- -r 1- .

in price. . . . K

OF THE
1

PRIME ESSENTIALS
OF A
GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL
MEA L

WE HAVE THE BEST.

rnTjxruiAnnAAnjiAJVuiixiTnjiJiuij

Capes;
For excellent assortment at

popular price.
Stylet re newest '

Goods are rust from the factory.
Kerseys, Bouclcs, Cheviots, Beavers.

Dress Goods.
Tew complete.

. Staple and popular weaves,
aad in addition

New and fancy weaves.
Some handsome imported patera.
Novelties in black goods.
New colors in Satin Burba,

Car Jed Cloths, Reps.
Send for Samples.

Dress Trimmings;
Braids, lc. to SLOOper yard.
Silks, changeable Taffetas,

"

Twctoned,
Brocaded.

Chiffxtit and Mousselin de Soir,
75c. per yard. .

Jets, ratoy graaea, many prices
ribbons, ivloire, Taffeta Satin.

L YOUNfi; V4 son,s
assets fcr Sattrick Patterns &

Milan J, - " vi&yvn. p
tkru lArLonjinruuuvuinnnnnaruuvrfi i

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

Dr. Lester visited Salem Wednesday.
Mrs. Vogle aad daughter have

ed home.-- '
Chas. Osburtt is in Sail Franeisca. lie

started Tuesday. , ...
i

W. O".' Nisley, the piauo tuner, was up :

"from Portland this week.
W. S. Totnliusau, of Wells.- - was in !

, town Monday on business.
Dick Scott came up ' front Milwaukee!

Saturday to visit his friends.
'

Christm-- s is comi!'. Send the absent
friend the Gazettk for a year.

T t;.;. J. t v..!. t'ttt .
1

j- - -i

organizing a lodge of Maccabees.
. Regular s.rvices at the Congregational
ehnre'd, uionii.'ig aad evening. All in-

vited. ''
Mis Ollie a-- J. L. S'tipt"'1 have re-

turned . from a visit of several days' at
Saleai. .

M. . Wilkius, now a Eugene lawyer, j

is a proiij father. - It was a girl, born :

November 1 5. .

The ladies' coffee club gives a party at
firemen's hall evening. All
firemen are invited.

Mr. Stettler has sold his meat market j

to R. Grant, who takes c'large Dec. 1st. I

Mr. Stettler goes to Texas later.

Frank Sneasgre'en hs purchased the
house and two lots west of the box fie-- ;

tory, and will fix Up the place for a reii-- j.

denee. " ,
- D. M. C. ;Ganit, editor of the Hills- -

boro Independent, one of the best coun--

try weeklies in Oregon; spent Sunday in
Corvallis..

x7lnurr.A tr-- -' ;

lately vaeated Iy Small dc

MEW

LilUpS Jure' Pra2rati
r Kf O J K1s 'Plle Aiiv

QUALITY as
& bic line and

iv ity and low

If

I Coffee IS ONE

ci6ARs,
TOBACCO
CONFECTIONERY
AT .

J . r vVssom asi tfaCstau.

AMeluwiy iHire

sovat smum rowsu co., asw tsak.

O. A. C. The Chawpions.

Forest Grove forfeited tho game
wilh the Agricultural CHTega iu
the intercollegiale Caarrtfrionship
sviies, giving the O. A. C the pen
ant. ; Monmouth previously d
faulted to For st Grpv.

i'he farmer xtonii'l preler win- -

iiinsr the championship by actual
cont"t throiiihoiii, but' ii- - otii
can deny that the O. A, C. team
is easily the best college eleven
n t he state. It is superior in ma

terial und in learn work to ant
learn any Oregon collage has ever
had. .

The farmers hold the field dv
championship, having made ss
many points at Salem, last June,
ai'all th otlo-- colleges combined.

Slides
We are in receipt, of

the largest and most

complete line of men's
and boy ' s Boots and
Shoes ever opened in
this section. In all
grades, from a heavy
plow to a dress shoe.

Large stock of rub
ber goods.

"ROck bottom prices .

NOLAN t CALLAMAN,

Corvallis, Oregon. ,

J. C. Berry, one of the best known citi
zens of Spencer, !., taatiles that he cured
himself of the worst kind of piles by using
a few boxes of DeWitt's Witch Uasel
Salve.- - He had been iroubUd with piles for
over thirty years aad kiad uied many differ
ent kinds of cures; but DeWitt's
was the one that did the work aad he will
verify tis statement if any one wishes to
write hias,- - Alleu k Woodward. '

l'7;r-rx:::-
: ;.,.z ;, :.:

"This is a plan that
does not cost niucb,
and is worth all it

'
; COStS."

nrHERE'S only one
kind of printing

that we do not do.

That's the poor kiad.
That's the kind you
don't want. But when
you want

SOMETHING
'

HEAT,
clean and up-to-da- te,

printed on good paper,
with fine ink, from,
type that is new, and
of latest face, set in an
artistic and intelligent
manner; in a wrd,
when you want a strict-

ly first-cla- ss job giva us

your order and we will
do the rest.

Gazette Pub Co f

Corvallis, Orosjea.

Stop that Cough! Take warning. It
may lead to Consumption. A 25c. bottle
of Shiloh's Cure may save yeur life.
Sold by etnbatq & Wells. .

The Farmer's Football Superi
tfrity again Demonstrated.

;.'" McMinnyilla Failed to
. Score.

Forest Grove, at a late Jiour g

the Thanksgiving game to
the O. A. C, the team irom le

college kindly filled the
engagement. The visitors had
hitherto' been undefeated..

Yesterday' was a beautiful day
and an inimeiise crowd . pressed
against the ropes when" time was
called at 3:0Q p;'m. The Corval
lis team lined tip as at Eugene,
except - that .Pendleton replaced
Holgate ,at half. ' Against Pap
Uayseediyas Knapp, who played
center' lor Albany in the first
match game. Pap ver played.

Fred INelaon, of McMinnvilie,
rejeiceyaud. iirady- - Burnett, uui
pue, .were t n : oinciais. -

i;- lii latuiers had the. kick en
and i.Gau.t sent - a pretty puut
davvn--'Xlas- " lield. - McMiiinvnle
bucRed' the' liira for gains, but
.Hn last the ball bit a luinoie.

Peiidreton iiiu'de'a good gain lor
the O. A. U; and iiien Scii)g;;ii.s
hiade a 3? yard run lor a touch
down. Goal, failed. On the next
kick off fcjeroggins made a spleu
did run ol'..8a. yatus for a touch
down. Gault kicked goal. "Score,
10 Lo 0 in ten. . minute time, il
touk the i'arme.s eight miimtes to
make another touchdown, goal be--4

ing kicked. Carvallis in all made
five touchdowns in the first half,
and, at the end of tho first half
the scor stood 28 to 0 in favor el'
O. A. q.

. The second half was similar to
the first. . Ike visitors - could not
stop the rushes of the farmers,
who continued to make touch-
downs. The home team piled up
26 points in tfie second half, and
the game ended O. A. C. 54,

0.
The tO yard run of Scroggius,

making a touchdown from the
kick-ol- f was exti aordinary and
speaks volumes for the runner and
for I ho interference.

While the visitors were out-
classed in every point, the exhibi-
ted considerable natural ability
and on the offensive put up. a very
creditablo game. n .

'
.

Had lhir defensive work been
as g od,the score Would have been
iniich noarer even. KnaDD is a
fine punter and lite endmea clever
uicklers. Next year McMinnvilie
cnlirjre will have a formidable
team in the arenv.

It was a clever game and witl
out accidents. The visit-
ors o be commended as thorough
gentleman.

''VViiih'2ton University, Seattle
W,illL,(lubU.'ss play the farmers at
Corvallis. Virgil Watters and
liobt. Jolmson have guaranteed
any deliciency in the. expense of
bVUirtJf-th- e, - vii tors vhere. l. The
game will draw- - an enormdus
crowd, being the championship
game of- - two Klates.

""
Tjonsands mro Trying It.

Tn: order to prove, tha great merit of
E'y's Cream Bahn,' tho niost effective euro
tor Catarrh a'fid Cold in Hod, wo have pro-par-

a gen -- rous trial size for 10 cents.
Gt it ef your druggist or send 10 ccats to

-- IX'f BrkOS., Ci5 VarrenSt., N. Y. City.

I Bu.T-jro- il i.-o- catarrh of tho wort kind
vet tinea a boy, and 1 newr hoped for

.Cur, hut Ely's Croa-.- Balin toimi to ".o

even that fc ny sepiaiiilanccshavo used
it with excel; rnt result". Oscar Oatruin,-4-

Wm-m- A t s. , Chicago, .I1L f
Ely's Cream Balm is the aeVnwldjl

ea tr catarrh 01-- -l contains u ctesin,
srciirr nor snv iaarincs drug, lyrics,
60 ce.-.'-. At Vy ja: i, - i

Small pill, tab pill, best pHl DaTVitt's
Little Early Risers --cure: biliousness, consti- -

patv, titan unutacua. A Hon es vrooawara.

CASTORIA
Ter Infants aa& Children.

Warniag: Persons wljp saftar from
eoug'as and colds should bred th warnings
of danger and save thsmselvit suffering and
fatal rMilts by using One Minute Cough
Care. It is an infallible remedy frcughs,
colds,-'-crou- p . and all throat and lung
trouhlos. Allen 6s Woodward.

Catarrh Cured. A clear head and
sweet breath secured with Shiloh's Ca-

tarrh Remedy; said on a guarantee.
Nasal injector free. ' Sold by Graham ft.

Wells. 'k.- - .
' v

Karl's Clover Root Tea for Coxstipa
tion,- its the best, and if after using it
you don't say "so", return the package and
Vet your ni"ncy. Sld by Graham"
Well..

"

"' FOE?

SKIM'TOBTURED

And rest for tired mothers ia a warm bath
with Cwticuba So at, and a single application
of Crmcuni. (ointment) , the great skin cure.

. CcncTJaa. Remedies afford instant relief,
and point toasptidy cure of terturins;,

infr. crusted, scaly skin and scalp burners,
with loss ef hair, whs n all else fails.

Bold ttirmnrtutth werl i. FomsOBOO anCnSj
"Ho

au.l r.Or R.'aniSd IT8DALP cs'iicuKx soap.

Disfiguramtnt far life by burn or sealds
may be avoided by anting De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve, '.Uj crc at remedy for piles and
for all kinds t 1 res tn i skin troubles. Al-

len & Woodward,

They Defeat the Dudes zi to 8.

The O.' A. 'C: Boys Play
a Fine Game of Foot-"--

ball. '

A large crowd gathered in and around
the telephone office Saturday, impatient
ly waiting reports Train the football game'
at Eugene. When ' it was announced
that at the end ef the frst half the score
stood JO to 4 1" fav'or of the erauge, ev-

erybody shouted. Then cams the re-

port,' ''game ended, O. A. C. 26, U. of 6.
8." A roar went ip from hundreds f
happy people and the eollege stadents
had au Hiiproniptua.rade. -

TBS OAMK.

Game as called-- -, t 3:40, the O. A. C.

boys lining up as followa: Ceuter." Mc-

Allister; iiodine aud Elin; Uc':
les, Th.-.rsio- auaV Wallers; euds, Sti Lip-so-u

abd. iipBridc; halves, llolgate and

Scrsgins; fallback, Gault. 'Irercy Yoriiig
of Albxny refered the game und S. II.
McAllUter, of Eugene, was umpire.
Their decision ware manifestly fair aud
correct and ihera was no kicking by
eUhert.--.ui.-- is-- r was the njoytuent vf

rspeci&to by unseemly wran- -

liug or roula playing. .

The university team won the kick-of- f,

putting the ball well down toward their
goal. The farmers on the liue:u for a
scrimmage immediaUly demonstrated
their superiority and made gains by end I

runs, and line, bucking at will. They
pushed the ball rapidly down the line,
and after only eight minutes playing, se-

cured a touchnowu. Gault kicked goal.
Seore, O. A. C. 6, Eugene o, , '

Then th farmer repeated the process
and by txccllent playing made another
touchdown in ten minutes. Goal, faileil.
Score, O. A. C. io, Eugene cC

Up to this time the prospects for an in- -'

tcrcsting game were very poor. The
farmers were - having a too easy time.
But ou the next lineup, Eugene getting
the ball, Kuykeuiiail made a fine end
run for 35 yards. This gave the Univer-

sity team courage and by good hard
playing gradually pushed the ball down
the field, making a touchdewn.but failed
on goal. . Score, O. A. C 10, Eugene 8.

The Eugene beys kept up their spirit,
but the farmer's put a little extra vim. in
their playing and had their opponents
well in' rtin all the time. All th O. A. 'I

C. lads played like steam engines and
their team work was excellent. They
made three touchdowns in succession by
magnificent and often time brilliant
work. Holgate made a splendid run of
75 yards and Gault pexuded the Dudes'
line repeatedly for gains. Darkness be-

gan to interfere with 'the players in the
middle of the second half, aud after the
third, touchdown, fo-- i the farmers in the
half both. sides resorted to kicking out of
boundsc Eugene finally secured the ball
oh a kick' and' Kuylcendall ran down the
field lor a tbuchdowu, aided by the dark
ness. Kick into .place tailed. U the

r t.'ii ....1 . .L

fl , ct H ll i rtMiii Mi ti 11 anti lnafl If !

within a short distance of the opponents
goal when tiiHe' w'aS:'called on account of
darkness. There wap J7 .miuutes more
of play,"but as thecsult would- - doubt
less Be only an increase of the farmers',
goal both sides readily consetited to it.
..' Thi day, was splendid aud the ground.--,

notwithstanding the heavy storms ef the
days before, were in an ideal condition.
The; Corvallisites were very quiet, after
their victory and did not ruffle the feel-

ings of their vanquished opponents by.
unceasingly crowing. "'

As previously stated, the farmer put
up a magnificent anif, .highly compli-
mentary to. --themselves and to 11 r. Bloss,
thair excellent coach: "

Pap Hayseed was
in. every play.-- was always out in the
interference aud .for center, made some
surprising tackles. His whole heart and
head were in the' work, aud both organs
are above the ordinary. Bodine, though
suffering from an accidental kuife wound
in kis leg,- seemed to be in perfect form
and was un movable' except when he
wished to'nieve. Bodie is an old standby
and it is very gratifying to. thoir friends
that the final season of Pap and Bodie
should be so glorious. Elgin would be
a good man in any position. While a
new player, he makes up ia shrewdness
and "catcho'uuess," what he may lack in

experience. Walters was pitted against
a strong man and a fine player, and it is
not faint praise, but strong commenda-

tion, when it is said that Walters held
his own. His ankle gave him some pain
but he buckled into business from .be-

ginning to end. Thurston exhibited his
vast superiority ever his last year's play-
ing. He tackled finely and ran strongly
when he had the ball. Gyp is' one of
the best men - on the team when all are
good. Stimpsou, on (end, was active and
..arnest. He has grit, willingness and
cadurahce. It would be difficult to find
a better end than McBride. He is not
very large.but he is strong and quick and
has an "eye like the . eagle.1' Arch
Kruse showed great improvement at
quarter. He is a new player, but his
work Saturday was "immense." He is
reliable, a very necessary quality iu the
quarter back. .Scro- - jjiits work at half,

very goed in the main, was hardly
up to his usual grade. ' The slateuaent is
iiardly a reflection, as those who have
seen him plav before wall understand.
Hi missed one or two opportunities, but
this may not have been his fault. Alto-

gether, he was a strong mau and a
d player. Don Holgate played bet-

ter than'u-.ual- . He was good ou defen-
sive and offensiy-- j and seemed to be sure
isir gains when he had the ball. He runs
itrtnr and relies mare upon pushing
men out of the way lhau upon (lodging.
His rd run, protected by Pap Hay-
seed and Gault, was one of the leading
features of the game. Gault has been
said to be the best Tull back the O. A. C.

hasev.r had. If anything be added to
this it should be, "by far the best." He
goea through the line like a canuon ball
aud tackles low and hard. His pnats are
always space coverersand his whole play-
ing is characterized by intelligent effort,
skill and endurance. T Pendleton played
half in the latter part of the second half,
but did not have much opportunity to
exhibit the good work that he usually
Shows. He, however, in the short time
on the . fields proved his abilities as a
ground gainer.

The O. A. C took np some fine men as
subs. Burnett, Osburn, Neel.Scott, Bux-

ton and Holmes, are all capable football- -

. . The university players did not have the
support

"

of the town people. It
to discuss the reasons for this,

but the hoys, displayed the right sort of

grit in battling tor their school under

discouraging conditions. The "dudes"
put up, ou the i hole, a very good game,
aad a clean game.

Be not beceivn! A Cough, Hoarse
ness or Crsup are not to be trilled with;
A do:e in time of Shiloh's Cure will save
yen much trouble. Sld by Graham &

Wes....... , .... "''yv
- .. i.'a'at f

Additional Local. - '

. CaptjCrawford, returned . Wednesday
from a visit to the" capita?. city. ;

'Services , as usual at: thePreibyterian
church next Sabbath." A welcome to all.

At the special Una of circuit sourt
held Tuesday,

" the- report : of Referee
Woodcock" to "the; dispositioa" of the.

16,897.83 due to ict O. P., Co:
from the Sale of the steamer " Willamette
Yalley was dUcu.'iol. The re feres found,
in favor of the purche .sers of the road.
If the feXrt is coiifiriiii.l the; actual pur-
chase price. .f tVe road to. '(Banner and
llauimoii will be about j.ovo. Se?-er-al

- other cast were takeu audcr ad-- .

visement. .
. . ;

- .

TheHsok & Larldec company - reor-

ganize j. last flight an I start out anew
under very pleasing augaries;" The fol-

lowing officers were elected: .; President,'
J. N. McFadden; vic-pre- ., M. L. Smith;
sec.', H. L.. Holgate; Ueas.. B. F.

John. Warner; delegates to
ire hoard,. G. W. Desman and E. H.
Smith. A dozen new members have
signed the roll and more are coming. A
committee on programme was appoiated
and debates, ete., will enliven the meet-

ing nights. The H. Sc. L. boys are think-

ing of challenginj,Youug America Com-

pany to play fotbaU. ', They have an en-

tertainment under way to be given about
" "Christmas'. - -

.Indigostion is ofton taken for consumption
The. word' consumption means wasting
away, and dyspeptics often waste away as

badly as consumptives. - The reason beople
wast away i- - bucause either they don't get
enough to sat or. they don't digest what they
do eat. If "the lattsr is .your trouble, tako
Shaker Digestive Cordial. This wiil help
you to digest your foud snd stop your loss
of flesh. Shaker JSigestivo Cordial is made
from herbs, barks and tho juices of fruit, by.

the well known "Shakers of Mount Lebanon.
It possesses treat tonic and digestive powers
Shakar Digsstive Cordial has cured many
supposed consumptive (who wore really
dyspeptics), by simply helping thsir stom-

achs to digest their food, thus s;rving . them
nourishment and new strength.

Sold by druggists. Trial bottles 10 cents.

Corvallis is proud of her football team,
And the way that team behaves.

Corvallis is proud of her barber prince.
And the way that

Shiloh's Consumption' , Cure ,
cures

where others, fail. It is the leading
Cough Cure, and no home snula be
without it.; Pleasant to take aud goes

to the soot.- Sold bv Graham &

" .
Luiier JList.'- -

Followirig is the list of Ictttir rle'.nain- -

ing in the Corvallis postoffice.iHclafte'a:
Nov. 26, 4897: i.awhl

John Bryan, Mrs. H. B. Cook, Daniel'
Marcus Guilliamj1 aV John M-a-a

too, Wiik .Mason, Miss Maggie Rbothe,
il. A. Spencer, Mrs. M. Siti. Misa Mertre
Williams. ; li

' Robt.' J6HVSON, P. M'1
Tou can't cure consumption but you can

avoid it and cure every other form Of throat
or tune-- trouble by the us of On Minu's
Omgh Curo. a.llon & w'oodward. ;

Orders taken for O. A. C. regulation
nniforms at $14.50. S.'L. KuseI- -

- There is no need of liitU ehildrvn
tortured by seald head, Mzis ad kin
eruptions, D Witt's Witch H.it;1 Kalv
givea instant ratio and curirs pnnmtly.
Ailtfti h Wvodvnrd. -

OaiGjVOHIA.
Is

SiaatnH -

Dreadfully Nervous.

GKNTS: I was' dreadfully iVervbus,and
for relief took yonr Karl's Clover Rout
Tea. - It quieted my nerves and streuglh-eae- d

my whole nervous system.1 I was
troubled with Constipation, Kidney and
Bowel trouble. Your 'fea soon cleansed
my system so thoroughly -- that I rapidly
regained health and strength' Mrs. S.
A. Sweet, Hartford, Conn. Sold by
Graham & Wells.;

You can't afford to rik your life by al-

lowing a cold to develop into pseumonia or
consumption. Instant relict and a certain
euro are afforded by One Minute Cough
Cure. Allan A Woodward. - 1

Dyspepsta Cured. . Shiloh's Vitalize!
immediately relieves Soar Stomach, Com-

ing np of Pood Distress, aad is the great
kidney and liver remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham & Wella. - -- '

If you have any photographs ta be en-

larged take them to Nolan & Callahan
before January 1, 1898.

" ' c

For constipation take Karl's Clove?
Root Tea, the Great Blood Purifier Cures
Headache, Nervousness, Eruptions on
the face", aad makes the head clear as
bell. Sold by Graham & Wells.

What Dr. A. E Salter Says.
JJuf&awi, N, Y. Gen ts From my

personal knowledge, 'gained in observing
the effect of your Shiloh's Cure in cases
of advanced consumption, I am prepared
to say it is the most remarkable Remedy
that has ever been brought to my attend
tion. Sld bv Graham & Wells.

County warrants taken at par for mer
chandise at Nolan & Callahan'.

Karl's' Clover Root .Tea is a pleasant
laxative. Regulates the bowels, iurifies
the blood. Clears the complexion. Easy
to make and pleasant to take. 35 ets.
Sold by Graham & Wells.

' Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets-mov- e

the bowels gently, relieves the fsverish
condition and headache, making it the
best and quickest remedy for Coughs,
Colds and Lagrippe. Cures in one day.
"No enre, no pay." Price 25 cents.

You can't afford to miss It.
Miss what?
Why, seeing Alba Haywood

and his peerless musical com
pany at the Opera House, No-

vember 27, I897i

good tjlejjraphic service. The proof
reading could be erilisued, but tat is a
fault easily corrected.

Judge Wolvertou and wife came up
front Sal ui 'Wednesday evening as lar as
Independence. They ate ,Tuanksg$yiag
day with the judge's pareuU, who cele-

brated at that time their Haldol anniver-

sary of their uiarriag.
The ladies ef the Episcopal church

will hold a sale of faucy articles at the
residence of Mrs. Martha Hutf:i.-Ji- i next
door to the Congregational clii;ieli on
Saturday afleraoou, Dectt;ubcr a. Ev
erybody cordially iavited.

. Ray McAllister, of Heppner, is in tUe

city visiting kis brother, "Pap Hayseed."
Ue has taken a decided fancy to lUe ct-leg- e

aud the towu iud co templates"
,chuol next year. He greatly re-

sembles kis br other, "Papf
Auioug former. O. A. C. students- - who

watched the . football game. - here yester
day were, Ed. Euiuiett; Prof. Chas. Per--
ter f ,e' AJmrkm Qoauti Stev" AFch- -

maivi, laugam; itaipn lerreu, aaieni;
Miss Laura Whit-.iiau- , Ba eua Vista.

Subject at Methodist Episcopal church
Lord's day morning: ' "Three wise ad-

monitions ef a' most reasonable person- -

jality." Evening: "'A profound ques-- I
tion or a knotty problem." This will be
an important aad interesting discussion.

The Corvallis correspondent to the Or--

egoaian places the aerezate value of
.ientou products shipped abroad this year
at $615,615. The principal itsm is wheat

631,000. bushels. The total, value of
the state's produce is nearly $30,000,000.

The Catholic ladies . of Portland are
holding a fair, aud among other features
ls tnK for the most popular Portland
policemau. Capt Barclay, a former
Corvallisite, and who married Miss Nida
Kergsson, was second on jjhe roll Wed-

nesday. , "'.
.The Gazette acknowledges, taany

complimentary remarks'aueut its excur-
sion car to Eugene Saturday. It was not
a utiney making preposition. The pa-- i.

r wiahed simply to accommodate the
players and others who wished to wit- -

IlelJ the game, giving any profit, to the
iam.

County Clerk Watters had a group pic-
ture of Corvallis attorneys tak;u list
Tuesday in the court room. The like-
nesses of the present local attrntys will
beam from the wall of the county court
uom for years to come. It was a grace'
ful idea. ; - '.

The prospective football gain: between
the VonH America boys and H. & L.
company is creating a deal of interest
among the fire laddies. '"' It is thought the
engifle company will have the advantage

i weight ad strength, while the Hok
& aid"rJ haT? the m05t experienced
players,- - - ; . -- tr- - - V- -

The military ball given by the O. A. C.
cadets last- night wa3 a buKe success.
The Caat cadats in thiir handsome
uniform, their, guests , in evening dress
and the charming" gowns of the ladies,
suBplemunted the effect of bright lights
and decorations and made the scene a
brilliant one.

J. N. and Earl Brandeberry relnrne i

from San Francisco Tuesday, the stir--
.

geons there being unable t give the.
former relief.- - Earl says he saw many
Corvalhsites in the Goldau Gate city.
An band is be iiig organized
there, including Mart Spangler, Gene
simpfon and Don Ray.

f
The tprltey supply for Thanksgiving.

wa, plentiful.The birds.too.are unusually
prosperous iu appsarance. Gene Dodelr,
f Well wUo buys for the market.'says

that the turkeys he handled this seasoa.

n J io"uate specars. m

The c,tv council held a meeting Sat- -

nrday night A complaint ;w?s filed pr- -

ferring charges against Chief of Police
Wells. An impeachmest trial will take
place Monday, Dec. 6th, Mavor'

Wood-- :

ward actiag.as judge and the council'-oe-
.
jurors. City Attorney Wilson will .coa r

duct the prosecution, and Yates &' Yates
are ta defen(i the cUief. A petitio

5nst th rcmOTal ef Wells was filed
Saturday night. 4

Tbe pstponed Heritage-Flec- concert
was given at the M. E. church Monday
aight Q the fim w
objecte,i to the piano and refused t, play,
faut hJs rimaccs and pecHar attitude,

M enj w doublless, to the a ,- -
'

dience as the music would have benn.
Monday evening he failed to appear, but
the vacancy was acceptably, filled t,y
Carl Denton, violinist, and Miss RoUlin,
contralto. The concert was a pleasing
Bne.

Union Thanksgiving services were held
in the Methodist church yesterday' morn- -

ing. Rev. Feutou, pastor ef the M. E.
church, south, preached a powerful ser- -

mon, reciting the siereies that have beoa
howa lUc American people. The musio

and other fettures were in keeping with
the day and th whole services beautiful
and iteresting. At the Episcopal chureh
services were held. The new chorus of
16 Voys assisted in the musie and thi ef-fe- et

wav pleasing.
To-da- y, Mr. S. G. Irvin, president f

tho summer cdncatioua.1 association,
Sled for record a dee.4 front Emma B.

Thompson, in behalf the R. M. Thomp-
son estate, conveying property worth
$1,000 tJ the association. Miss Thomp-
son was in attendance at the association
meeting last summer, and was much
pleased with the work accomplished, and
predicts a bright future for the institution .

Lincoln Leader. The deed was a gift
to the association. Miss Thompson is a
resident of Corvallis aud a good printer.

Hodes & Hall's.

l(isbrower-in-Ia- Frank Bowersox, and
Ira Allen, who are in the grocery busi- -

atss there.
J'..:'' . .

Geo. Robinson was in town again-
Wednesday and .the boys were happy toJ .see him. George is

.
the most popular man

n :ne read. . ,

Chantpioushia football game, two so- -
-

. ' ciety balls and Alba Hey wood's perform- -
i .ranee is ranly part f the week' record

for Corvallis. ...
"'"XVcb. of Cottage Grove, was

in towu yesterday and saw the football
- game. --Mr. Veatch has a Strong interest

in the O. A. C.

The Register says that Eugene will
probacy have another daily paper soon,

g? jsurnal evidently- - has more

MuaV AAAftit.aVAAAAAAJjAAJ. AAAAiltA

spnnK-iHa- aiscreiion. ,
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j.Jts,god value at the prices
Mea, Women and Children, you
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4 ... THE CASH

Corvallis huMness houses closed ysster- - are heavirr, 'as a rule,' thafi those of pre-.- ;
day afternoon, enabling proprietors and viou years. Forty-eirh- t he bought of
emploes to digest their turkey and wit-- Toaulimen .a veraged. 16 pounds and Car-
acas the football game. ter's turkeys averaged ever 16 pounds.

4 A steamboat man, becomin too mark- - Arrangements are being made for a
ed in his attentions to a married woman, game between the football teams of the

- was assaulted by the husband. Saturday Oregon Agricultural . College and the
night and badly beaten! ' Washington university at Seattle. Both

4 The junior's will give an entertainment teans "re to come together and
at the Baptist church, Sunday "evening it is quite likely that the college chaw-- "

You and pions of the two states will meet withinat 7 36. are cordially invited,
to all the services of the day. - two weeks, and a pretty gam will be

'a J 1 a - a. a. a -
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TAILOR-MAD- E

Arthur Holgate, who has been in bus--
: iness in Portlaad for several years, has

moved to Sprague. Wash., where he is
engaged in the mercantile business.

Presideut Gatch, f the O. A. C, and...,'. ,

his wife, riturncd to Corvallis this morn- -

ing. They witnessed the victory
- of the

O. A. C. football team Saturday Guard.
Mrs. E. P. Greffoa aud little daughters,

Xorm t and Adna, of Corvallis, are visit- -

.av - J " HE LATEST Jit
FALL CLOTHING.

.13
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We make a spreialtr W

? of SHOES and have
? built up a flue trade i C

f foot covering. Jfobody C
W ... A W

.h. aiiciiic.is 10 compete9 ... .

gi witn us 111 isaies; tur- -

nishi'ng goods. Every- -

Everything in the store
asked. VV lien you need shoes, f

will find uvhal yon waist al i

jffn syLtff ayy a. lft

SUITS and OVERCOATS
at SUITAJJLE PRICES.

"THE RESORT"
THOS. WEUTEVOItN, Prop- -

V. H. McPrayt r ami Old Crow ,Wki-ky- s,

P;hcVUjs. Litftiors anil Cigars,"

ister "

President Gtch and wife. Profs. Cord--

ley, Kent. Johnson and Edwards, Airs.

Denlmger and Postmaster Robt Johnson
were among the Relators of the game
at t?Caic

Men and boys can suit themselves in
"

wearing apparel at the store of F. L- -

Miller. Solid worth in quality and at
prices as low as is consistent with good
business principles.

Wallace Harrison, of Yamhill county,
- member of last years's graduating class

at the college, was in town this week vis--

iting old school friends. Peggy is al- -

ways a welcome visitor.

Yesterday, at Salem, oecurred the mar--
. riae of Miss Carl Hitchens and Mr.
' Will Staiger. Miss Hitchsns was a re; i--

dent of Corvallis for several vsars. whose !

The product of the Highest Tailoring Skill t ioey and

jenius can produce. The cloth .used iu the jjoocls told by us

has been examined, sponged and shrunk. Eery ditail has

been carefully watched.'

See ovr
$5, $7, $10, $12.50, $16.50 and $20 ';

Values.
MEN'S OVERCOATS.

Special line of Kerseys, Beavers, Cheviots and Meltons
$5 to $20 the Lowest Prices sver offered here.

F. L. MILLER.
A - A - -a umiitiaiAiasVffsArirAAAtAftitVlaftft"fVi-)i-

he till has hest of im friend,
Claude Gatch aud family, of Salem,

spent Thauksgiving day with his parents'
President Gatch aud wife. Mr. Gatch isJ
a prominent- - Salein business man, and
was formerly mayor of the capital city.

The Nash-Elli- s musical recital Friday
evening attracted a large audience and
the guests were delightfully entertained.
The numbers were faultlessly executed.
Miss Ellis has a sweet and expressive
voice that betrays high cultivation aad
Miss Nash's playing was a revelation to
even her friends. Both' rank'.high as
musicians. l

Union Laundry 60.,
FOSTXAND, OB.

All white labor work guaranteed.
Basket leaves on Tuesdays and arrive

Saturdays. T. D. Campbbw, Agewt,
Saeaae-Hstt- d tofe,


